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Absttactt ln iow urbanized areas,wateworks undeltakings are managed witt small scales and encounter shortages of inttce and
staffs To impЮve this situation,the unihcation of sm江l scale waterworks undetkings is planned FoHowing he unificaton,he
way of mttntenance patrol of water supplyミ越 ities should be ration』ly revised ln a low urbanized area,residentlal areas are
scattered,herefore watettЮrks undertakings have lots oF smali water supply systems lt metms here tt iots oF widely scattered
facilides to be inspected ThereFore aFter unifying underaklngs,eFflcient way oF inspecion should be considered This sttdy
investigates he mehod to inspect scattered water supply facilities The method to ttnd he route which takes he ninimum totaltime
to go round ali facilities with restriction oF dttly、vorking time was exalnined Genetic algo?thm was applied to find he optin江
route The way Of esimating the ntness vttuc、vas particularly devised to solve this pЮblen
























































翠乳→ min。       (1)
ただし乳は第n日目の1日当たりの作業時間で,
つぎのように表される。
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